


Was the work of creation totally finished      

in six days or did God create after that?



In six days.

Genesis 2:1  
Thus the 
heavens 
and the 

earth, and 
all the host 

of them, 
were 

finished.

Chapter 2 
gives details 
from day 6.



Why did God rest on                                     
the seventh day?



As an example for us. Genesis 2:3
Then God  blessed the  seventh day and 
sanctified it, because in it He rested from  

all His work which He had done.

See  

Exodus              

20: 8-11



Was the water cycle before the flood 
atmospheric or subterranean?



Genesis 2:5b-6: ...For the Lord God had   
not caused it to rain upon the earth,

…but a mist went up from the earth and 
watered the whole face of the ground. 

…but a mist went up from the earth and 
watered the whole face of the ground. 



Did God make Man from an animal?



No!
Genesis 2:7       
And the Lord 
God formed 

man of the dust 
of the ground, 
and breathed 

into his nostrils 
the breath of 
life; and man 

became a 
living being.



Was the Garden of Eden a real place?



Yes!

Genesis 2:8a,9b

8a The Lord God 
planted a Garden 

eastward in 
Eden, ...                        

9b ... The tree of 
life was also in 
the midst of the 
garden; and the 

tree of knowledge 
of good and evil. 



From Genesis 2:14: 
“The name of the third river is Hiddekel; it     
is the one which goes toward the east of 
Assyria. The fourth river is the Euphrates. 

Can we know today that the Garden of 
Eden was located in Iraq?



No! Noah’s Flood obliterated the  
surface of the earth. Names were    
reused then in the same way they       

have been reused by people relocating 
from the Old World to the New.
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In the garden of Eden was Adam supposed  
to work hard and sweat for his food?



Then the 
Lord God 

took the man 
and put him 

into the 
garden of 

Eden to tend 
and keep it.

No!

Genesis 2:15



Did God kinda sorta suggest not to eat from    
the tree of the knowledge of good and evil?



“but of the tree of the knowledge of good 
and evil you shall not eat, for in the day   
that you eat of it you shall surely die.    

No!

Genesis 
2:17

He 
gave a 
com-

mand-
ment.



God named the light Day, the darkness 
Night, the firmament Heaven, the dry      
land Earth, and the waters the Seas.  

Who  
named the 
animals?



Adam. Genesis 2:20a:        So Adam   
gave names to all cattle, to the birds of       
the air, and to every beast of the field.    



Did Eve come from Adam’s head to be 
superior to him, from his side, to be equal 

with him, or foot, to be inferior to him? 



Genesis 2:21

And the Lord 
God caused a 
deep sleep to 
fall on Adam, 
and he slept; 
and He took  

one of his ribs 
(side), and 

closed up the 
flesh in its 

place.  



Was Eve also created from the ground?



No!
Genesis 2:23: 

And Adam 
said: “This is 
now bone of 
my bones,  

and flesh of 
my flesh; she    
shall be called 

Woman, 
because she 
was taken out  

of Man.”



In which          
verse did          

God institute 
marriage?



Genesis 2:24: Therefore a man shall leave 
his father and mother and be joined to his 

wife, and they shall become one flesh.



Were Adam and Eve ashamed                    
of their nakedness?

Were Adam and Eve ashamed                    
of their nakedness?



No! Genesis 2:25: And they were both naked,     
the man and his wife, and were not ashamed.
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